
iuster. uAie vis eltirely opp0o1d ta th

&*à of the < old IAish n'd t oe contki
nioie t Po udlty cf Owef Bae, who

cnepderpived otiis commanid ai tUlster

vubinasgeptitit ofithmaime. a! 'Connaught
asd ignîYed his seélfdemial and sacrifice bi

arving chifily undîr - Ibis Eagitalsr-o
wbom the resder *111 pardon ne for givin eo
1ostgî à notice, knoviag Ihar hlofte a
the gallant Milei O'Reilly hung lin the bil

Thoe latter, aler mublngfors time vihlie
hesd bowed e n isgreat breait, taînetiful
bus me, bis oyes sparkling and Ais counten
inga glowing with the fine o determinedt e
golVO.

i ly brave boys ' be said, lu cheery and
nmated tones, Athe povder with which I

intended to destroy yonder bridge has mo
come-.and lu an hour Monroe's troope wil
ha here t attemptl its passage. They may out
number us ten ta one, but, by our ascred
cause, thaI bridge they shall mot cras to-day
Unls they pass over ou tdesad bodies I The

hou bas corge that God and our country de
mnnd a great aerifios of s-that, perhaps of
Onr lives and blood. I wll asay no more, for
well i know O'Reolly's horsemen have never
jInobed from their duty ta faith and father.

Anti O'Eslly's horemen responded ta thir
obleitalat' luspinng speech lth a loud,
bearty burst of cheering that told their feel-
ing on the subject only too well.

IlLieutenant O'Tracy," caled flie Sliasher,
when the applause ad ubsided, and ou hero
rode forward from his place, "you will take a
dosen men and make a reconnaissance ln
front, Bsturn and report as soon as yon dis-
cover the trengtlh i Athe enemy. I fancy',"
added he, aside te Edmund, "ayou wili uot
have ta proceed far."

Forthwith O'Tracy and dossn troopers
odee across the bridge and et off on the east-

era rod. As the colonel surmîsed, they bad
not travelled ai ere the presence of the eneyi,
becime manifest. A turn lAthe naavowroad
brought them almost full tilt againet a party
of about half a dozen mounted men, who,
shunning the odde, turnet and retreited, alter
lcstily disoharging their musketobns without
any effect. O'Tracy and bis party continued
to advance, and soon t different pointe
ofths horizon before them dark columme
e! smoke rising frein burning ombine
showed the direction o m the enemy's
approch. At length, when near three miles

mrom the bridge, the sscouts percelved a large
cloud of dut ln Lbe distance, and presently
couild Le made ont a great sold body of
horaemen rapidly approaching. Endeavor.
lng to got an idea of the number cf the ne-
my, O"iracy waited until the approaching
Puitans had despatched a force la pursuit
of hie party. The, giving the signal for re-
treat, ho retired with bis men and ail regain-
ed Fino In Enfety. They found telir com.
rode horsemen drawn up la array before
the bridge like a walle tguard1 its passage.
Their leader was ln front, and the colossal
proportions cf imselt and his black steed
made the Blasher prominent and distinct
from his men as the bull ln a ierd of cattlie,
to use a Homerio simile.

"Any artillery V" inquired O'BeIlly, alter
Edmund had made bis report.

"Noue thAt I could discover," anwerod the
latter.

l Thank heaveni They think to carry the
bridge with bullets and cold steel. God
send they rachon wlthout theirhost "

The cavalry bai not long ta wat for the
arrival of their enemie. The cloud of dust
which the reconnottrng party iai tdiacoveroi
drew nearer and nearer, and soon O'Reilly'a
men parcoived the fiasbing arme and hard
the heavy tread of a large force ai horsemen -

Firt thora came ito view an advance-guard,
that balted jus out of musket range of the
defenders of the bridge, and Ilesurely sur-
voyed the Irish array. These were fol-
lowed by a force of some bundred
mounted Puritans. Othera strong de.
tachments followed, until the 1irisb
saw massed, mot ouil intheir front, but
stretching away ta a oonsiderable distance on
either flank, au immense force of cavalry,
which looked like a vast semi-cirole of steel,
the belmete, corselete, and sabres of the
Puritan troopers glittering ln the bright sun-
shine.

A warlike and Imposing appearance was
certainly thAt presnted by those stalwart
settler troopor of Ulster, and one which re.
flete mach credit on their general,
I the memorablo Major Monroe •" for
Since the beginning of the war the forces
ci the Scotch settiers of iUster-qually boas.
tilt tO Ring Charles of England and to the
Irih Catholies - though datermined and
United, bad lacked proper discipline until
they Were organied into an effective force by
Major-General Bobert Monroe. The latter, a
violent bigot, of fierce and unrelent-
ing nature, soon found himslf lat the
heAd of a powerful army, compored
niaily Of Boots, wlth an admixture
of despoiled English settlers. He adminiE-
tered the l solemu League and Covenant" lto
bis men on ther knees in the Church of tar-
ickfergus, overran sud wasted Ulster and
mutgeneralled Castiebaven, on whose retreat
h wa s now pressing with about six thons.
sud foot anti nins bundred herse. He I,-.
self vas nov arohing on Granard, vith bis
mmin army, cf which 11he lance nov about toe
assault tAe bridge o! Fluas was s detach-..
ment.,

After performing some mai couvres, tAie
Boots came te a hait, andi balAi sites regarded
sacoter foi seme time lu silence.

" My fith," whispered O'Cuirnin te oar
boe, who vas next te hlm, "l've seen morne
of those fellows bafore. Yonder are lAie
troops e! Stewsrt, Mervyn, anti Philipa, and
there, tee, ls Si George Eavdon's uegiment
of herse, vith whom weo bat the bent aI th1e
mill-race near Dromors some monthe ago ;

- I know themi by the abape e! their bel-

Tbe Scotchi trumipets blew a steady
and unilt lane as about a hudred
troopers tretted forward, halted, anti took
deliberate ai. vilth thsir short muskets, or
miulkotoons. A moment sut tbheir',olley
blamed anti rattled ; sndther, andi thein sares
flaie ut lnu eue grand brandish, s withi s
lobalttle sAout tAiey cime daabing at ful
'gallop down ou th1e IrisAi line.

u Beady-prieenfl" rang tAs deep voice oft
<'Beilly, and lik. 'tAie movsment o! maohinu-
ery hils mou brought their pieces to theirn
shotids., Olear and,. deliberate :wes liths

ye ta glanoed aloeg eacha levefld bar-
rel. On came the Boots in mpetuous charge,
spunlng to death or viotory with a'ready
'courage acorung fir the' predetinarianm
tenets wich toid thm that not a hair of
them shculd le hurt thnand. , there but by
the speé1 .sd pretried Ii of Provi-
dance. On they e"came, veteramsli: mien,
With smoothly shaïe faces of fixed and reso-
luts expression ZThey :bad covered : more
than hlf the distance whichhadAs a t.first'in.
tervenud lietwee' them<nd'thie:Inrld when
the lasher's voice sounddialn:

Ó- " leflrietaw swori de ......
*For, barilt1iheh volley, d andiscenu

* eah lorlmanhad dîschargeospleces ho
j aiUtg i by filsb ide, drew Ais sWord, and

*a'ited the enset ci the Scots. I came not.
i gtelY shzing tbrough the dissolving amoke

Le o thein dîsarge, OBellJyd horsemen saw
L onlyn chaos afborsand men-buman

, forma prestrate and motionlese ou nth grund
, wounded horssa rolling lu agony and furoun-
, ly klcking ln their death struggles, and others
:, galloping riderles over the adjacent fields'
y while the Scorr, paralysed ln thir charge,
f were seen ln ul retreat towards their mein
0 body.

But scarcoly had the Irish time ta draw
- r ath and reloand their muaketoone when a

front bAody of cavalry ceulroti Ibein, sont
Sa dhowix o! bullets, vblcb voudeti many,

0 vbistllng throngh their ranke, and bore clown
. on them atfull sprd. Again the Irish vol
- ley rolled along the line, emptying many ci

the Scotch saddles ; but the ulphureous
smoke was still hanging on tuie Ir when the

E leading Scotch troopere bursr through lt, and
t nstantly their sabres clashed agist those of

l the Irish.
- A fiarce confilct ensued, whic developed
j Into erles of desperate haud-t.hand en.

countera between the Scots und the IrlBh
dragoons of the front lino. Edmund O'Tracy
found himelf confrontotd by a grim and bony.

f visaged trocper-a tough customer to handile,
but whom, alter a protractei duel, tu which

r many deep gashes were received on each
aide, ho rendored hor de combat by a thrust
through the sword arm. Just as Ais formid-

r able apponent dropped his sword and fa11
, forward on bis borse'a neck the clangour of

meeting weapons which bai resounded all
around him coasei, and Edmond saw that the
Scots had recolled ln disorder from the
charge.

ciHurrab, ma buchals, yon did 1that well,"
i cried 1the voice of the exulting Mles--"a

brave b1t of work for homes and altaro 1"
But the Purltane were determined to allow

tthe Irish nu time to arcover fram the fatigue
of the fight. A great, overwhelming columu
of cavalry was launched almoast lmmediately
on the Irlih lino, smiting It as an avalanche.
O'Relly formei hie men into a malli, com-
pact body ut the ead of the bridge,
and the Puritans contracted their straggling
flinIs, enclosing the tete du pont In a oîrcle of
steei. Then commencou the great strugglm cf
the day, tIll thon unparalleled lu nle terrifia
fiercenesa. Steel clashed against steel, bel.
ratis and coraelots resounded beneath heavy
strokes dealt by vigorous arms, piltole were
discharged and hurled vIolently ln men'
faces, wounded and bleedlng combatants tot-
tered and fel from their sddles, te shrisk

i and moan on the ground, trampled beneath
ithe fiying boofs, and disarmed men flew at
each other's throats to wreath aud.strati ln
deadly grapplo for the mastery.

But back the Irish were driven-back-
back-back. Inch by Inch they wore forcet
to retire aver the bridge, until they
resched the=lddle where they maintained a
determined stand ln despite of the grant odds
against them, cheered and encouraged by
the voice of their vliant leader, who was a
host in himelf. Hore the fight waxed bot
and dreadful ln lts lntensity, owIng tothe
closeness of the space, and manv of the belli.
gerents, both horses and men, slipped or were
hurled over the ow, crumbling parapet Into
the water beneath. O'Beilly fought desper-
atoly in the contre of the passage, and woo
to the bico that came within the long sweep
of Ais terrible falobion. Exhausted froat
los of blood, for ho was now wounded in
several place, O'Tracy was about ta
cuccumb ta the joint attack af two
of Phillipa' troopers, when Nial
O'Cuirnin clove an ao his adiversarles from
helmet to chia, and next instant b himseIf
gave the coup de grdce to the other.

The Bcots retired once more, exhibiting the
bridge a ghastly vista of slauhlter, pilei aiigh
in m iy places with the dead and dying
baes aimn, and etrv n with helmets and

eapone ohile the roadway was boaten ta a
horrible bloody miro by trampllng hOeIR.

" Thank heaven 1 he bridge la savet ads
yet!" exclaimet 'Oa iily; "but, good d,
at what a coetI d1

e looked arount on hi sdovoted follovers
as he spoke. Alas1 more than one.Aalo0 Ails
brave horsemen vere lyinz dead or waundet
on the bloody causeway.0

But the bridge was not yet saved-.far from
it. A tresh and powerful body ci Purtan
cavalry-Sir George Rawdon'a splendid real.
mont, with its colonel riding ln front, bis
sword gAltterlog over bis bead-dabed aias
the bridge with resaistleas force, driving the
remnat of Its defenders before them te the
further end, whare both parties recoiled for a
last dsperate charge-the Boots t make thOir
victory good, the Irish to fiing away their
lives in frantdc and hopolem combat. The
fresh and vigorousScots saent up a ringing
cheer as they prepared for the lut deadly
melee, but its echoes had bardly died away
when the distant wal of a trumpet was bard
to the wet, and euddenly the arme and acoon.
trements of a large division of cavalry flash.
ed lato view round the base of a distant
hill.

unr reinforcement 1' exclaimedi O'BeIlly'
hiosaely. Them Slasher'a giant frame was
pning Irom fatigue, Aie was bare-headed
sud coeredi with bloodi-blotiodseking his
face, blood clotting bis dark cavalier ourla,

*bloodi reddeuing his great falahton fram hilt
topaint,.

The attention cf hie remaining mou vas
turnedi on tAie appraochig oavalry.

U Tee late 1'" vebemently criad ene man,
with a ciller aath,

"No; ual tee late 1" shoutet Ibe Blasher
with suddten fine ; " follow me, my beys-
death or victory 1o

Hoe purred Ails borse, anti lAie noble animal
boudedi forward, carrying his heroic rider
right int the midst e! the exulMng boots.
Animatedi by their leadeor's Spartan examples
he. paoor remnant of O'Boîlly's borsemenu

dashedi ailer him, pell-melliet th1e prss cf
Bawdon'e oavalry, sud again thie bridge ne-.
soundedi with tAie appalilng sounds af strife--
andi suob unequal strlfe I

On lu front cf hie men ratio Miles thb.
B lasher, dealing Ails tremendioas strokes all
round him, sud stiii urging on his fiery way.
. is progresas im pededi by a hugo sorgeant
of dragoons, almost .the counterpart of hil-
solf, sud the pair exobanged blows that rn-.
sounded like thie strokes cof a ledge.bnnnr.
At lat the gant Boot lunged a hie adver-
sary's head, and the point! ohis sword elove
open O'Etilly'a cheek. Thon, sys ntradition,

1the Blasher closud his trong jaws on the
cold setel, holding it as lu an iron vice, sand
drove his- bladethrough the haelmet, skull,
and brain of hisu.advaeary, both falling from
the. uddles together. At the same moment
the bridge reaounded with the chers of the
Irish reinforcement as they oharged and droie

Sthe Boots ross it for the lat time,
1 The bridge ot Finwe vwa saved, but te

herolo Miles the laher lay dead. among its
red heaps oi slda.

. The Slasher's corpse was dlsoerd on the
.following day.. Hi kinmn'conveyed Il for
burial to the tomb ofb israc lu tAhe sFranes

a cau monsatery of Cavan, where they rlied a
eË twiththe iaiption:

Lector, ne aredsso i oem,
g ocuain euh tsumulo p&tria viola jacet."

Balleve not, reader, that Miles aloneb as
pertahed,

Here wtth Aini nla the same tomb, lies his
conquered fatherland.1'

A week following the a fir o Fine, Bd-
mund O'Tracy, on duty in u n .,tlebaven's
camp, received notificatton ter opicsi service
il G.'lway, and on the samt. erenlng he ses
out, with a emall detacihm.r iofhorse, en
route for the City of the Tribes.

O RAPTER XX,
LN ADvENTURE IN GALWAY.

Reome boaets seven hille, the Nileli seven-fld etteamn,
Around the Pois seven radiant planets gleam;
Galway, Connacian Rome, twice equals these-she boasts twice savn illustrions famllnes
Twice seven high towers defend lier lofty walls
And polished marble decks her aplendidh alls;Twee seven ber massive gates o'er whioli arise
Twice seven strong castles, towering to the

skies:,
Twice saven her bridges, through whose archeslev
The silvery tides, majestically slow;
Ker ample church with twice seven altarsflames-
A heavenly patron every altar claims;
While twice seven couvents pious anthemse

raise-
Savon ar ,each sex-to sound Jehovah's

HABDNo'a lGalwaj."
'L'he noon of a fine Ilay day saw the band

of horsemen, of which Edmuud O'Tracy wias
one, entering into Galway. Il ws our h.'
ro'a firt vieil; to the celebrated ity of th e
Tribes, and as hae rode with hie companions
through the anciant, narrow streste, and
looked up at the quaint dwellings of the Gal.
wegians, the ligh-peaked, overhanging ga-
bles of the residences of the thrilty burghers,
and the stately palatial manelons of patri.
clans, is admiration increased more and
moe at eaci new token of the wealth, plety,
and art of the Old Connaîlan town. On
every aide arose, ln prond array, magniicent
edifices, bult in the picturesque tipanieh
style of architecture, which commerce had
brought to Galway, each bearing on its bigb
facade of green marble thei ricbly.
soculptured coat.af.arma of the Blakcs
or Bodkine, Lynches or Frenches, Devlina or
Daroys, Browns or Martin@, or of* some other
of the fourten ufamilies of merchant pins
ln whose veins ran the sangue aZ1 f l-the
miniature Venice; for Glwy w bw -a the
beyday af its grandeur ad P - Y. Ist
mart werm throngedeutii t an r r erotsud
buyers; there vas a busz r:g erd on Its
quaye, were cranes wre und rc ir t-
ters puting anti ntîuggl!ug tntiir! "-t u-
dens; while richly.frelwated ships
(vltte.winged rmensongers o! co:u 'irce)
vers crowng l edocks or gi1dItn uo
and out of its broad bay-the fine shte f
water which bad floated at dIferent petrluu -
of history the flee of Conchobhar of
Arran and his Firbolge, of Lughaldb Mc
Con and hig Britons, of ilmon de Jorse and
his Welshmen, as wel as ithe humble curraghs
bearing the cross of St. Enda the Holy or St.
Brendan the Navigator, and thie stout war
chipe carrylng the dark Raven Banner ci the
feroclous Danes, and which vas nov bearing
the commerce of nations to the fine old-
fashioned city of Western Connaught:_

t Q aaint id town Of toil and irffio, quaint
old town cf art and song,

Memorte aant lthy pointed gables libe the
rocks that round them throng."

Stijl, aithough G.lway opeedily appeared
to Edmund, s It did to hi celobrated literary
contempoairy, Dr John Lynch, l what Jrus-
aiem was to Jeremias-a city orf mcst perfect
beauty," bis oye soo detecte1 traces of the
barbarous destruction which aid visited It at
intervale as the reward of its loyalty to the
British Crown. The monasterles haid suffer. t
ad most at the sutless handa of the legali
bigot. That of the Francscans, on Stphen'as
Island, to the North was in a dilspidated1
condition; as was aIso the Dominican mon.
astery, an the hill to the weat-the site f cthe
fanatic Lord Forbcca' battery two yers pre.
vionly, When, In a rage a bis falture toa
tke the town, he took up and burnt the
cofns and boues of the dead ; and the AAugua,
tlinian riary, the stately pile erected by the
pions Wile o Steophen Lynch on the hill
where the poor shipwrecked Spaniards of the
Armada wore fusîladed by the merciless
deputy Fltzvwillsm, vaS lu asimilar ruinoUs
state.

The little party of cavaliers rode leisurelyi
along, and halted, through cnriosiry, a1t the
bridge over the Lough Corrib River-the
"shallow vehement ntrem of fair, crystalline1
water," whioh rushed on with lts tmn thoufs-
and horse-power as Impetuously as u mthe
deys when the haplesa Lady Gailleamh (from,
whom Galway took its ane) vas drowned
ln Its rapid torrent. The attention e! Ed.
mund and hie fellow horsemen as fixed on
several fishermen standing on the battlements1
oe the bridge, who were engaged ln a curionsi
mthod of faishing. Esch man had his gazei
fixed intently on the rapid water beneath
im, and bore, poibedin Ails band, s trident
spear with a hndie about five feet long, to
which a long rope was attacbed. Buddenlyi
one of the mon darted this Implemelnt
downwvards tt tAie water, and lnstantly
hauling on th1e nope, brought up a large
sulmon, fresh and dripping, impaletdu onthe
sharp pointe cf tAie Itient.

tt Well doue, aid fellow,"> cried eue of thie
horsemen; "'tle 1ittle 1'd 1ike te be a brad.
kaune ander jour spear."

"'Na be mcggu, avIo," van thie qulck ne-.
eponse; "trottu Ihere arc queerer fish than
you lunlthe river, and thley vere neyai oaughtî
jet .',

Laughlng at this mild mally, th1e party push-.
et cuvant through Ibm town. A motley mal.-
titude fillet every thoroughfare. TAie old
Galweglan law, whichi provîdedi "that neither
O ne Mac shall strutto me asggere thro' th1e
streets of Galwa,"' vas totallj abrogatedi fer
thie lime belng, sut orewds of th1e itrih flk
freom the surrounding country rubbedi
aboulders vith th1e Galwegians ta lAhe man-.
mer born. Here was a group o! respectable
dity fathers discussing Clanriokard's policy
or tAie lateat intelligencosfrom Kllkennyj; anti
here a owed ef Coninmara mountaineers, the
"tfercioa O'Flahertiee" anti thoir rataineru
-.."Ire-Qonught rogues, in their trouss andi

broages, all armet with pikes, sksans, and
avorda," us tAie vife cf an Englishi offiler of!
tAie Galway garrison afterwarda describedt
thiem. '3hbss surdy hilghlandersu it vas who

sounded this key.note of Insurection
ln. West Connaught, whns, two years
previously, they. merched eighteon hun.
dred strong, hesaded by «thoir hereditary
chieftain, Murrogh O'Flaherty of the Beeves,
" a tall, swarthy young man," ud laid miege
to the fort of Galway, making the town thelr
own, and striklng terror Into the English In

iabitant, util the prieMta of Galway, lu thoir
vestments, with tapers burning and the
Sarament borne bore them, raversed the
streets, exhorting Murrogh and his mon, « for
Cbrist's cake, and Our Lady's, and Bt.
atrick's, that they would shed no more

bicod, and If they did they would nevar have
merey."

On trough the crowd. rode on horsemen
untliOn srechlng j inn whih vas afavor.
nle reort of me. Iish aoldies, the

Sa rh edble ar commnind :at e thioin
leader,, Captaln Bkerratl,. Dlemountine,
they led thoir hoises ic t stables; rjibbed
them down, sud furnlshei thoe vith prove n.
der. TAie duty done, the men partoo of a
plentiful repaet. Edmund aud hie superior
dined a littles part trom the rosi, sud as soon
as their meal was fintobed, and tbey wore
nufficiently reireehed, the cptain propoesed
a rcrnblc tbronàzcthe tht 'retla.

" O! cou-se, lieitenant," remarked the lat-
ter, 'Ycu nottdestand tht bing a Skerrett, I
am à thoroaghk Galway man myself, so that
alter nigh a twelvemonth's absence, I am
rather anxious ta have a look aronud our old
cLIp, and t ae vbat changes have taken place

ince I rode ont o the et Gaie lu Juiy
last.

Wrapping their cloaks around them, the
pair saunered forth Into the nar:ow streets,
which were stll occupied by a considerable
throng, although the summer evoning, Was
tan advanced. As tey passed along they
beard, high &abve ail other sounde, the
sweet and solema music of a church ball.

t The bell of .8t. Nicholaa's," remarked
Captain lfkerrett ; "isplendid old bell 1" I
bave beau familiar withi lfmusical toues
since my infancy ; but I wonder why IL rings
this ovening 7"

Suddenly, on turning a corner of the street
they were traversing, they found themselves
ln the mit of a etream of people moving ln
the direction of the sound. Tapping an
age ,.Galweglan on the shoulder, Skerrott
Inquired as ta the prticular devotions in
the Church of St. Riqchols an tait night.aiWhy, my friend," was the reply, "know
you not tiha Our young men are going ta re-
new the oath of the Confederation to-night,
and that Dean Kirwan la to preoh 7" And
the speaker contInued on his way.

i Well, what think you? Shall we go to
St. Nicholas's?" lnqutred Skerrett of bis
companion.

"With aIl my heart, captain," answared the
latter. Then, followlng the route of the bu.
man stream flowing by them, they moved
towards bthe hurch of t. Nicholas.

IL was a fine, antique bulldlng-this monu-j
ment of the vealti, pimty, and art of old
Catholio Gal way, dedioated te St. Nicholas ai
Myra, la Lich, the tu·'lary r uInt of mariner.,
on whose annuil feast, the 6th of Dcember,i
the hospitality au conv'viality of Galway
was atlit beight. le to)1 on the bank of 1«
the river, on s gentle tninerce, the cite ia a
amall Chape?, former 7 thbe ouly plac,
of worehip lathe to.vc, sil baoth In ·x-
tent and architoturall- b. it did hünorj
ta d'the tribes." Il hi w I tvell escaped the
ravages of the Reformer,,suand looked aS per-
feet as iL dd atlit completlon ln 1484 ; whili
lts mitred warden or quasi-bishop, andl its
eight choral vicrs were icow la as prominentl
existence as their prerieceseore h;a bun at
thoir original lueoitstiton. The College of
S3, N1Thelas stood djscert; and both
obtucrb and college rflected the utmot -e.
nown on their most generous benefactors,
the two Lynches, vis., Dominick the Black,
whose armorial bearinge, uninjured by age,
were visible over the transeo. of the gate of
the callege, of which building he was the
principal founder, and his on ite-
phen, whose wife builIt the Augustlan abbey
already mentioned, and who himself
built the southera aide of tho church of pol.
ished green marble-bLa coat.of-arm, a
shield wit th ree golden shamrocks ou an
azure ground, being displayed on the topmost
part of the wall, near the eaves, where the
swallows had bult their little dwelling of!
Clay,

Entering the sacred building, Edmund and
the captain ound it densely crowded. The
brilliant light of many toaches and tapera

ahowed the dark multitudes of warahippere
thia filled nave, Mile, and transept. A sur-
pliced prist, attended by acolytes, knelt at
tthe great altar repeating the Rosaryin a loud
and soncrous volce, and the responses of the
congregation arose t regular intervals ln
great murmuring waves of sound that seemed
to surge upwards through the roof, somewhat
like the roar o ewaves In a rocky cavern.

At lengtb, the last pater and ave was said,
and a deep silence reignedl i the churob, se
an eccleiastio of abont fifty-five years of age,
o bale and vigorous man notwithsbtanding, as.
cended the pulplt.

This was the great prescher ci the day, Dr.
Karwin, a member of a Galway;famlly re-
nowned for producing great oratora.

A dead and expectant silence reigned as
ho gave out the words of bis text. ln
a low but clear voice, which rose gra.
dually bigher and higher, ho commeno3d
bis sermon, which was o the mvil
of exoommunication,, ad was couche'i
la a style of luaguage uitable to the spirit
of his attentIve Galway Ilstenera. As he
went on, his voIce grew louder and louder,
his gestures more auimated, his countenance
glowed, his eyes brightened, and every Im-
passioned word that fell f.ro is lpe vas
thrilling lu its emphasis. And sa he poke
on ardentibus ocuis, excadncecente vulcu, &,.,i
us bis blographer, Dr. Lynch expresses It. 1

i I would toeod," said the prescher, "I1that
mon pondered deeply la their souls the evil1
which bese ;those who are enmeshed l the
met of excommunication, and learn to know
te what straits IL reduces thrm. . TheirJ
thresbolds are not to be oscsed by visitors;
their ao:luaintanoes are not ta seek thoîr so.-
ciety, nor say' to them 'Hall.' Thiey are not
only te be driven irem the altar anti sacrs-
monts, but are ta be refusad admission toethem
church. Thes Gospel salth: 'Who heareth
not th1e Ohurch, bl him b1e te tAise as the
heathen anti lb, publican.' Thas abandonedi
by all,they muaI dwell|as Il vere lnua solitude,
everybody flying themi as though they badt
Amen stricken frain an hlgh, snd everybody
shunning them as putidt membars.

" In Englandi, King Sigebeîr, being lnvitedi
by an excommtunicated earl, acceptet bis
hospitality, Cetdde, th1e bishop, hearing tIIs',
foretoldi that Sigebert would bie aurdered lnu
Ails evn palace. Nor dit th, reeult lali>y
th1e propbecy. But, If they7 psy auoh bitter
penalties vho ail down aI the tables c! lAie
excommanicatedi, much more terrible shalli
bu thm torments of those who are stricAken
vith saab trightil ensuro. Tho Bacredi
Beriptures tell boy Ansnlas sud Bapphlrs,
after being excommuaicated,were struck dat;
bow Ellimas, tas magielan, vas punishedl with
blindness; anti Aiow the incestuous Corin-
thia vwas delivered to Satan. Many other
examples et thes grievoas pinailtles attsahed
te tas seommunlcatet are recorded in Cc-
eleslsatial hilstory. In tas lfe .of St. Am-
brome ve ret that when e infloted this
penalty on the servant of Stillico, a foul de-
mon selsd. and bega tortea him to pleas
at the msme moment. Caralus, a clerio,
maklig light ot the nathema pronouned by
Gennaturi, Patiarch o! Constantinople, vas
found dead la his bed neat morning. Nant-
nus, Duke .ofangouleme, excommunioait
by HeraoUu, died crying out that Heralus
wa heping fe. ou him. Nor bave mon
only perlshed when thus triloken: the
brute and the inanimate thing bave did
underitn eourse; for we read how locmua
were destroyed, howvwolves were scattered,
hoy tmes withered i and cropa wasted away,
struck by the flghtnag of excommuniatou.
Bt. Antoimnus, Archbishop of! lorence, and
Cardinal Nicholas Albergati, menof rat
plety, li order te show the forceoetIi

oênar%.lthdre mpreaatlon -chunge& 1h.color of breadm, and thon, praying over Jtj
restoredit t 1tits former whitenege."

Bo contInued the procher,: descanting on
the evils of -ezorm - nioation, his sermon
belag called forth bv mmn scandale and vioes
wbioh bad recontly %eared ln the locatiity.
At its conclusion hl tonk a document into
his bande, and addressei th. enc:regatiu ln
a lew vaebmerat worde, rayin.<

i Ont, O rueu of Gainy, tr soad tried
children of thei, cbutent tv 1Ir you are
the terrors of excommunicaçùÂ Eiere thie
night you arc< etit'embéind to rer... the soletn
oath whIch voin took et y4tar ln this very
churob. Lot all Wbo are prepared o do D

Instantly the congregation arose, and the
loud roar of lis miny volces resounded
through the church, repeating the words of
the Confederate oath as they fait distinotLy
from the lip e ofthe preacher:-

"I do profes«, swear, and protest before God
and his sainte and angelo, that I will doring
my life bear truc fitt and allegianoe to my
sovereign lord, Charle, by the grace of God
Ring of Great Brltal, France, and Ireland,
and ta his eboira and lawful successors ; and
that I will, te my power, during my lite, de-
fond, uphold, and mahint lu hiesand their just
prerogatives, estate, fnd rlghts, the power
and privileges of the Parliament of Ibis
roalm, the !undamental laws of Ireland, the
fre exorcise of the Roman Catholic falth and
religion througnhout tis land; and the livre,
just lberties, possession, estate, and rlghts
of ail thore who bave taken or shali take
tbis oath . . . Sa belp me God and bis
boly Gospel."

Boon afterwards the grand litar blazed
with light, the solemu a well of music and
chant of psalmody flosted through the s,.
cred edifice, the beli tlnkled, and aIl bowed
low at the Benedicilon, which brought the
evening's devo'ions te a close.

(To be continued.

IPORTAN t' CHANGEl•.
There aie t fra periods ln the life of every

female when the sysenn undergoes great
changes. First, the change from childhood ta
womanhood; next, that of wonanhood to old
age. Theso are the critical changts of life, and
the system should be nourilshed and regulated
by that m atchle3s tonl, Burdock Blood Bitters.
It la Invalaable ln ail diseasEs pecuiliar ta
females.

The American Medicat Assool "t'on begIus
its thirty-fifth annual session at iWashington
on Tuesday, Miy 6'h. It la expected noarly
2,000 delegates will be present.

CUBE FOR DEAFNE:S3.
As numerous testimontals wii show, thora ie

no more reliablo cure for deafness than Hsg-
vardas Yellow 011. It i aise the best reniedy
for ear ache, more throat, croup, rheunatiim,
and for pains and lameness generally. Uoed
externaliy and InternalY·.

Slivan Owen and Kate lisdd were married
at Lebanon, Pa., last week, he eighty and abe
eightyfour. 8hxty years ego they were
lovera and quarreletd. Forty years lIter, his
wilfe and ber hu3bând liaving died, they agreed
ta marry, but quarreled, and waited twenty
yeara more.

TBE bEURE T OUT.
The secret of beauty has been at last revealed.

Without good holith, pure blood and a [air clear
skin noue can posCssa good looke. What is
more repulsive than pimples, blotches and a
sallow or pasty complexlon ? Burdock Blood
Bitters reveal the fact that ail can gain pure
blood and freedom from the repulsive diseses
or the akin that resuit from impurities.

George Bancroft, rue nissorian, who re.
csntly celebrated bils eighty.-hird blrthday,
attended the roception Senator ioîrrill gave
ta celebrate bis seventleth year, and upon
greoting bis host said: tg Well, young follow,
I wish you many happy returns of this day."

WHAT'S IN A NA.ME?
Scrofula ls so called tram the Latin scroju, a

pig, from the supposition that the disease came
from eating swine's flesh. It la often inherited
fram parents, and leade t abscesses, ulcerous
sores, debtlity, king'a evil and consuuption.
The cae ai the Rev. Wm. Stout, of Wlarton,
who suffered 28 years frem ecrofnlous abscesses,
in one et the most remarkable on record. Bur.
doc: Blood Bitters cured him atter the best
medical skillhadfalled...

The album of the Bank of England, ln
which spoolmens of counterfeits are preserved,
bas threa notes which passed tbrough the
Chicago fire. Though they are burned to a
crisp, black ah, the paper la scarcely broken,
and the engraving Is as clear as new.

FRAUDULENT TRANBAOrIONS.
There are many fraud perpetrated tu medi-

cine, and many advertiied remel les worse than
useless. Not so with Ragyard's Yellow 011. It
remains as ever the beat Internai and external
medicine for ail pain, soreness and injuries
with which human flash iesaflicted.

Job2 B. Tolman, a veteran printer, of
Lyn, Raes., has given the Young Men's
Obristian Association oi that oity aun estate
valnod at 30,000, atipulating that the income
shall be used in promotlng th. cause af tom-
perance.

THE EFFE0OTB 0F WBIISKEY.
The efreots ef whiskey are always ovil, andi

those wha feedi upon alcoho'ic stimulante, vain--
lendeavoring ta ce co aga ud'sconmm

Balmam lsa remedy t.hat la always reliable for
ail throat, branchial and lung troubles, and
neyer does harm ta any ane...

Monsigncr Capet is most struck by the
precooonhmess of children over here. Heo
cailedi withi an Arcbbishop on a Roman Ca-
thalle American lady, who said ta ber four-
year-old boy, " My son, speak te the Arch.
bishop." Thie boy held out his band and
laid, "11ow do you do, Aroh ?"

Mrs, Eary Thomapson, er Koronto, waf
aHited! with Tape Wormn, 8 faet ai which
was removed by one bottle or Dr. Low'a
Worm lyrms,.

General Sherman, when a lad, was adopted
by Th'omnas E wing of Ohio, whoseo vife was a
yery seau Catholic. Mrn. Ewling hadi the
boy baptlsed lu the Ohuroh, but the priest
vho offloiated objeotedi to the heathsu name
of Tecummeh, ana baptisedi nlm simply as
William Siermian. Tb did not like it,
and Bey. Dr. BronsonWblim bthe atory,
lays that Sherman thdi l Im : "I am. go.
ing to . stick te TeoÉTi šihhethon naMe
though i b. Fa ha4Sy itO me, and I
propose to> keep it.

To lessen mortalty and stop the inroads of
disasee, use Norhrop & LymIan'm Vegeta-
ble discovery and Dyspeptlo Cars. For aildl.-
eases ariaing from Impure blood, such as rim-
pies, Blotobes, Blifousnes, Indigestion, etc.,
etc., i as no equal. Mr. Thomas Bilth, Elm,
writes1: "I am using this medloine for dyoý
pepeia, I have stred many remcdles, but thù
is'the onuly ne that ha done me any g

J'OUT S ORTZE Dic<JBOSE&

A rising of slavesb as taken place in Brasr.
Hamilto, Ont., basa population o0140,QQQ
Have you tried Holloway's Corn Cure t

hue noeeual for removing those troubleonia
excresceeces.

The hnitoba Legislature bas adjourned
antil Ch-' 26tt Ray.

Prof. Low'sagle ssalpbnr soup lBSbignty recomaended for all aumorsant
skia deanss.

Troy, N. Y., stove manufacturers are haw'.
ing trcuble with their band.

Us, Ihe afe, pleasant and effectuai oa
Riller, Mather Graves' Worm Extcrmnator
nothing equals I.

LRat reports from Ithe Culdad Real accident
say that 110 persons are miosing.

reemn's Worm Powders nre agre-
able te take, and expel ail kinda et
wernas fronm cblidren or adultu.

8pecte engagements at New Yo ik for to.
day's European steamers are $1,770,000.

WUAr'S IN A NAME.-As the name ImplIes,
Golden Fruit Bitters and Fruit Pille, are made
from the expressed juices of ripe fruits.

France threatens ta toizn9 certain Ohinese
territory. unlets ber demards are complied
with.

NATIONAL PILLS are a milk purgan
tive, acting on tie stonmacl, Live. and
101els, removing ail obstruettoms.

Ail the powers but France have accepted
England's invitation to rhe Egyptian con-
ference.

in MuanAy & LANMAN's FLORIDA WATER tUe
mostdebilitated and nervous can find relief.
Used freely in the water of the bath Its ed rect
almost muarvellous, se strengthening and brie-
Ing, and withal so exquiaitely agreeable.

Three deatha from choiera occurred on the
troopahip froinldin, between Suez and
Fortsmouth,

Mr. J. Lelat, warehousernau for Lautz lirof.
Buffalo, N.Y., saya lie hlid a swollingonl his foot
which he attributed t echlIblaIns. He used Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oli,and i troubled nolonger.
Dr. Thomas' Ecectri 011i may be imitat . in
ils appearance nnt name, but not In its
virtues.

Bricklayers an.d misons are being bired in
Quebec by western contractors at wages of
$3.50 par day.

A letter from P. 0. Sboarpe, Druggist, Marlon
Ohio, ln writtug cf Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie OLl
siays: On. man ivcs cured of sore tiroat eof
years' standing with one bottle. Wo have a
nunlier of cases of rheumnatinsm that have ieen
curai when iother remuedies have failcd. We
cor sider I tthe best medicnle sold. •,•

Ollicials at the Paddington ralîroad station
London, Eng., havo receivied tbreate that tLe
@totion willt' e alown up,

UATARRII.-A new treatnent has been dis-
covored whereby this hithorto incurablo disease
la eralicatedi tufromti onto three applications.
no matter whether sIanding ona year or forty
Vears. Descrlptivo pamphlets sont free on re-
celptof stanmp. A. H. DIXON & SON, 303 King
street West, Toronto. Canada. 39 t

Tho Convocatiin at Oxford University
bas, bya vote of 461 to 321, approved of the
admiession ai wooien ta lonorary XImîIna-
tiens,

A S'rINoINo SENSATION IN TIIE TIIROATANUi
PALAT E Called Ieartbun, and oppression a
t.he pit of the stomach afer eating, are botli the
c ffiprlng cf dirpepiia. Alkaline salts likgg-.
bonate of soda inay rolieve but cannot re is
lie cause. A laating romedy le to lie foaund 1
Nortbrop & Lymnn'a Vegetabia Discovery and
Dyspeptie Cure. Those assoclate organs, th0
liver and bowels, boueflt In comnion itheihOlr
aly, the stomnach, by the uso of this benigtL
and blood puritying remody.

Oc account ai the great accumulation of
freight at the Grand Trunk depot, nt Que-
ber, the barge Jambo bas been put on to as--
asit It across.

The0 1constantly tircd.outI" lfeelIng sa oue.
experlenced laithe reilt ot fmpoverlshed bloctl.
and consequent enfeebled vitality. Ayer'e Bar.
suparilla leeds and cnriches the blood, lncreaseg
the appetite, and promotes digestion of the
food, and the asilmilatlon of Its strengthening
qualitie. The system being thue lnvlgorated,
the fueluI rapidly changes to a grateftl en8OM
of strengtlh and enery.

The Court of Queen's Bonoh division dos
net ailt ln Toronto till the third Monday li
May, therefore argumentlnthe demurer la
the conspiracy case cannot taki place till.
thon.

Mr. James J. Analow, Newcastle, N. B.
wites: "Mrs. Anslow was troubled with LU*
DIMease,and until sh took Northrop &Lymains
Emulsion of Cod Liver.0l and Eypophospbilte
of Lime and Soda hai little or no appetites
but after taklng a bottle or two she gaitl
appetite and haid a relish for lier food, which.
wa quite a help to her in keeping up againt,
the disease. As we are out of yours, and cau-
net procure any here, she le taking another
Emulsion ; but as we prefer your preparattor.
to any In the market, will you kindly ship ma
somne at once and oblge."

The report of the commission to enquir
nto theconditionocfthe Scotch crofters points

ta the nacessity of a change ln the lawv
vhereby the labouring asse. mnay obtain a.
direct intereat in the landi they cultivate.

-HOBSFOBD'S AOID PHOSPHATE.
xx Nsavoas DISEAEs.

Dm, Hamar, Now York, maya: « In nervous
dlseases I know of no preparation to c quaI

One hundiredi people werm killed or wound-.
edi by thie explosion at Havana.

Derangement of tho lîver, wlth constip-
ation, injure th1e complexion, induco pimples,
sallow skin, etc. Boveoy the cause by using
Carter's Little Lîver Pil1.. On. a dose.

TBEASON FELONY.
BIaurHGHAM, May i1.--Wm. MicDonnelia

a pu blican, reslding at Watinesbury, has boum
arrested, chargeti ith trason folony. Doom,-
me nis found on BEgan showed Aieesa Fenlam
Districat Centre. He will bo triedi with Eagaa;
andi Daly.

EPPs's OooA-GniAru AND Couronae.
-"By a thoreugh knowledge o! thes natura1
lawa which goveru the operations of digas.-
Itou and nutritlon,and yet by s carcfl appli.
sion of the fin. properties ef well selected
Cooos Mr. Eppa bas provided oui breskfaug
tables with a; delicately flavored beverage%
which may mave us many heavy doctors' bill.
It le by the judIcious use of suoh articles of
diet that a eonstitution may be graduailF
built up until strong enough to resist every
.endency to disase. Hundsia of ubtle
maladies are ··fling around us ready to at.
teck wkqrever the ls a ea polut. We
may escape many a fatal shaitby koeping
oursulves well fortided with pure 'blood and m
properly nourlehod trmme."--0il Bs ie. <.-
usn. Made simply with boiling water-oe

.milk. Bold only inpacketU andt tins 1
and 1 lb) by graors, labelled-" Juus r
i Go omceopathl Ohemiate ondon1Bnge


